Due to a Spam attack on my guest book
I had to delete it So here is my old messages (newest to oldest)
[the 1st one (@ the end) is my favorite, even after almost 6 years ☺]
Wednesday 06/02/2004 10:10:45pm

By: h
hey cousin.
I thought the photos are good. You got something there. Maybe you should consider getting into it more
seriously.
Good luck!
Monday 06/23/2003 1:00:57am

By: Rahel
From: Brooklyn
Finally found time to see what you've done. very interesting.
Thursday 08/08/2002 2:25:30am

By: yoni shtark
From: Givat-shmuel , Israel
Hi Ofer!
It's the first time that i see your homepage and he is very nice.
i want to thank you again about your help and the apartment that you gave us in Hoboken (it was in
july,1999)
good luck!
Tuesday 07/09/2002 1:23:10am

By: DRORA MILLER
From: ISRAEL
WISH YOU ALL THE BEST AND GOOD LUCK
AND GO ALWAYS WITH YOUR HEART
Thursday 04/04/2002 5:36:54am

By: Sari
From: Israel
I was happy to see your site - varied and interesting
Monday 01/07/2002 8:39:39am

By: Shlomit and Elazar
From: Home
Visited you finally. we'll visit again soon...
Kol Ha'kavod. hope many visiters will enter
...as Yoram Suggested... spare sometime also for real and not only virtual friendships and relations.
Monday 11/26/2001 11:30:04am

By: Mariya
From: NYC
Very nice. I am impressed.

Monday 11/05/2001 4:47:15pm

By: Avihay & Anat
From: Home land...
Ma Hamatzav Men!!!
Sunday 07/15/2001 9:23:45pm

By: Yoram G.
Shalom ofer, i just decided to drop in and take a look see.
you have a lot of grammatical errors on your web page. why don't you email me the text that you want to
put on your web page so that i can help you correct it. i think that a properly written web page looks better.
what do you think?
Wednesday 04/11/2001 1:58:07pm

By: limor hagit noy
HomePage: don't have money yet....soon
From: new york new york
very nice, did you know that rabam has a prayer, and he told his sons to pray it every day and memorize it.
It's beautiful ooops forgot to say it this week. nice website
Suggestions: write in Hebrew...
Monday 01/29/2001 6:13:55pm

By: liana
From: Brooklyn, NY
hey buddy!!! Checked out your site and wanted to say hi. it's VERY you ;) talk to
you soon. ilana

